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LEGISLATIVE BILL 32

Approved by the Governor February 12, l9A7

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to publj'c lands and buildings; to amend
sections 81-815- 52 and 81-1108' 15, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to repeal
obsolete provisi.ons relating to the state
office bui.IdiI)g in Lj.ncoIn, the downtown
education celrter and office building in omaha'
and specific cotrveyances involving state
agencils, boards, and commissionsi to
el.imillate certain funds; to harmonj'ze
provisions; and to repeal the original
sections, and also sections 81-815'41 to
81-815.44, 81-11O8.33 to 81-11Oa'35'
A1-1108.44 to 81-110a.47, 90-201 to 9O-2OA'
9O-21O to 90-212, 90-217, and 90-226, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943'

Be j.t enacted by the peoP1e of the State of Nebraska'

Sectiol) 1- That section 81-815'52, Reissue
Revised Stat\rtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to t'ead
as follows:

81-815.52. There is hereby created ill the
state treasury a special futrd to be knowtl as the
Niobrara State Park Eirnd" A+l proeeeds teeeived fron
the sale of real es€ate ae previded in see€ion 99-?+1
shall be Paid into the state t;eaBHI!' axd the 6ta€e
Trea6Hrer shatl deposit the noBey in the Ni6b"ara 6tate
Palk Fund= The State Treasurer shall disburse the money
in such fund to the Game and Parks Commission to be used
exclusively by srtch commissi.olr to acquire real estate
and providE llecessary facilities iIr order to establisll a
state park ir: the vicinity of the real estate known as
Niobrar-a State Park. AIly molrey in tire Niobrara State
Park Fund available for investmetlt shall be ilrvested by
the state investment officer pursuant to Chapter 72'
article 12.

Sec. 2. That section 81-11o8' 15, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, l-943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-11O8.15. The division shaII have the
primary functions and responsibilities of statewide
iacitiiies planning, facilities cotrstruction, and
facj.Iities admlnistration and shall adopt and promulgate
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ager)t;

rules and regulations to carry out the prov+sietia ofthis section.
(1) FaciIi.tj.es planning shalt include thefollowing responsibilities and duties:
(a) To maj.ntain utj.li.zation records of aIIstate-owned and occupied facilities;
(b) To coordinate comprehensive capltalfacilities planning;
(c) To define and review program statementsbased on space utiJ-izatjon standards;
(d) To prepare or review planninc-J andconstruction documents ;(e) To develop and maintair) time_costschedules for capital construction projects;
(f) To assist the covernor and the Legislatj.veEiscaI Anal.yst in the preparation of tl)e capi t.alconstruction budget recommendatj.ons; and(s) To maj.ntain a complete inventory of altstate-owned or occrrpied sites and structrrr.es and toreview Lhe pr.oposaJ.s foL. naming strch sites alldstlucttrres.
(2) Eacilities constnlction shaII i.nclude thefollowing powers and duties:
(a) To maintain close coDtact with andj.nspections of each project so as to assure executiorl oftime-cost schedules and efficierlt contract performanceif such pt'ojectrs total design and constnlction cost j.s

more than fifty thousand do.LIars;
- (b) To per.for.m flnal acceptaDce j.Dspections

and evaluations; and
(c) To coordinate aI1 cl:ange ot. modificationorders and progress paymetrt orders.
(3) Eaciliti.es adminj.stration shall incllrdethe fol-Iowing pouer.s and duties:
(a) To serve as state leasing adminj.strator or
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(b) To provide or assrrre adeqrrateadmi.nistration, mail)tenar)ce, repairs, custodial du{ies,and security to aII buildi.ngs and gr.ounds owned or.feased by the State of Nebraska;
(c ) To procure, manage, and assign officespace;
(d) To be responsibl"e for adequate parking;(e) To perform all maintenance, repairs, andcustodial duties necessary to properly maintain thecapltol and groutrds, Governor's Mansion and grounds,state Iaboratory and grounds, state parking, and aIlproperties adjacent to the capitol grounds owned orleased by the State of Nebraska;
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( f ) To report monthly time-cost data on
projects io the Governor and the CIerk of the
Legi s 1 atu re ;- (S) To admilrister the State Emergency Capital
Constructj.on Contingency Eundl 7 €he 6ta€e 6ff*ee
Build*hq FuadT and the BovH€oun Edueatioa een€er and
effiee Rental FundT

(h) To submit status reports to the Governor
and the Legislative Fiscal- Analyst after each quarter of
a construiti.on Project is completed detailing change
orders atrd expel)dituies to date. Such reports shall be
requj,red on aII projects costing five hundred thousand
doil-ars or more atrd on such otl:er projects as may be
designated by the division; and

(ii To submit a final report olr each project
to the Governor and the Legislative Eiscal Analyst'
Such reporL shall itrclttde, but not be Iimj'ted to, a
comparis-on of fir:al costs alld appropriations made for
the pLoject, clrallcle ordels, atrd modifications, atrd
wlret)rer tl)e coI)structiolr complied with the related
approved proqram statemellt. Sttch reports shalI be
rlluirea oi, "it projects costing five hundred thousand
dotlars or more alrd ott suclt otl)er projects as Inay be
dcsigr)ated by LIre djvisiolr.

Eaih member of the Legislature shall receive a
copy of the rePort.s reqrtired by srtbdj'visiorrs (3)(f)'
(hl; alrd (i) of this section by making a reqttest for
ihem to the admilli.strator. The information on sttch
reports shalI be stlbmitted to the divisi"on by tlre agency
responsible for the Project.

Sec. 3. that original secti.otrs 81-815'52 and
81-11O4.15, Reisstte Revised Stattttes of Nebraska, 1943,
and also sectiolrs B1-815.41 to 81-815'44, 81-11O8'33 to
a1-11O8.35, B1-11O8.44 to a1-1108.47, 9O-2Ol Lo 90-208,
9O-210 to gO-212, gO-217, and 90-226, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, are repealed.
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